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Grand Master Taylor of Arkansas,
in his recent address, truthfully said,
"there is too mucli law and too littie
love an-long u-S."

La Grippe and one of .its accompany-
ing complairas laid its heavy hand on
thc editor, and confined him to, his room
for over a fortnight. Fortunately his
scissors and p-iste pot were îîot seized
with the popular trouble.

R. W. IBro. David McLellan, Mlayor
of Hamnilton, has decided flot to wear
ariy officiai dress as chief Magistrate of
that city. Rie says that a plain black
suit is good enougli for him, and as
clothes do not inaie the man lie can
preside as wiell over the council in or-

dinary clothes as in officiai livery. The
Little Puritan always had a level head,
and we are glad to héar that municipal
honors have flot had any effeet upon it.

The opinion is gaining ground in
the eastern part of this jurisdiction that
Grand Master Walkem should be given
a third term. One reason advanced
for this is the stili unsettled condition
of the Engl.sh-Quebtýc difficulty, which
Bro. Walkern is doing his best to recon-
cile. Where diplomnacy is needed in
the seulement of a difficulity it would be
a mistake to, refer the matter to one who
is entirely ignorant of the intricacies of
diplomcy.

Cerneauismhasreceivedanotherblow,
the Grand Lodge of Minnesota having
condemned it. When our American
brethren have exhausted their wind in
passing resolutions condemnatory of
saloon-keeping Masons, Cerneauism,
and other matters eritirely outside of the
jurisdiction of Masonry, or Blue Lodge
Masonry, doubtless they wili have an
oppertunity of pondering over their
foolishness.

A brother wvriting from Owen Sound,
asks :-" When the W. M. is saluted is
it compulsory that he always return the
salute? Take the case of a ballot for


